Oxime silanes: structure/toxicity relationships.
Acute and repeated oral and dermal rat toxicology studies of standard designs were conducted on four methyl ethyl ketoxime (MEKO) silanes and four methyl isobutyl ketoxime (MIBKO) silanes. Each compound contained either MEKO or MIBKO groups (but not both) and either a single methyl, vinyl, or phenyl group (trifunctional oxime silane), two methyl groups or a methyl and vinyl group (difunctional oxime silane), or no nonoxime group (tetrafunctional oxime silane) attached to the central silicon atom. All compounds caused transient narcosis and anemia, with oral exposure associated with the hydrolyzed oxime groups. Difunctional oxime silanes, containing both a methyl and a vinyl group, caused degeneration of the seminiferous tubules of the testes following oral administration. Serial testicular histopathology indicated the effect originated at the level of the spermatocyte, resulting in a wave of cellular depletion of later maturation stages of spermatogenesis. Spermatogenesis gradually recovered but function was not evaluated. Tetrafunctional oxime silanes, trifunctional oxime silanes, including those containing a single methyl or vinyl group, or difunctional oxime silane containing two methyl groups did not affect the testes, indicating that both a methyl and vinyl group needs to be present on the oxime silane molecule for testicular toxicity. The testicular toxicity appears to be associated with the methyl/vinyl silane portion and not the oxime portion of the oxime silane molecule. With the exception of the methyl/vinyl difunctional oxime silanes, the silane portion of oxime silanes does not appear to contribute any significant toxicity to these compounds.